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7n' Hill stand In the road. YV ar' myPROOFESSiONAL CARDS.
pop, an' Bill Is my brother, but I'm tell CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
to' yo' straight that Abe Taylor Is atFREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician and 8urgeon, munr" an' white as Uhw one of yo

lu' he's got a heap lees murder In his
Office and residence over Peterson A

LOVE'S BLACK
SHADOW

By HARTLEY WILLARD

Copyright, ISM, bj C B. Uwla

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

tret Atpeeraac af DaadrvS? Face,nuaer at Fatar Balaaeaa.
That such Is the caaa haa been

proves fey scientific research.
Prof. trims, tha noted European akta
specialist, declares that dandruff Is tha
burro wed-u- p cutlcla of tha scalp, caused
by parasites deetroylng tha vitality In
tha hair bulb. Tha hair becomes tireless,
and. In time, falls out. This can ba pre-
vented.

Newbro'i JTerplelde kills this dandruff

hwtrt, I'm lovlu him, pop-tov- ln' him
well miff to be bis wife au' do all
wife kin do, but whtu be wanted me

Brown'. Offica hour: I to 11:10 a. m,

and I to 4: SO p. m.; evenings, t to t,
Sunday By Appointment

KATKMi
First Insertion, One Cent a Word,
One Week, F.ach Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Kach Line, 75c.

to run away with him wanted It be-ka-

yo' stood ready for mo klllln's I
wouldn't agree, I an Id I'd coma an'
tell yo' all about It an' hear what yo'"l tell yt gTt-l-I tell yt I'd rathergerm, and reatorea the hair to lta naturalsoftneaa and abundancy.

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentiet

Offica over A. V. AUen'a Store,

see yo' dead twice over than jtned to
Abe Taylor. Befo I would tea It cumHerplclde Is now used br thouaaiula e Attorlan Free Want Ads.

Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in thU Colvaaa
of Three Lines Two Tiroes Fret of Charge.

people--all satlsned that It Is tha most
wonderful hair preparation on tha mar-
ket y.

about I'd kill one or t'other of yo'

Offica hour. to 11 and 1 to I. Sold by leading drunrtsrs. (tend 10c. In
with ray own hand. Whar't yot
pride? Whar's yo'r shame? What's
the respect yo owe yo'r dead mother?

stampa for sample to Tha Herplclda Co.,
nam, alien. HELP' WANTED. FOR

Eagle Drug Stora, 3S1-3- Bond St. If yo was Jlned up to Abe Taylor d'ye
Owl Drue Stora, 141 Com. St. T. F.

Prop, "Special Agent"
TUB ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER OID PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS

reckon me an yo'r brother Bill could
bang around yera agin what folks
would say? D'ye think wt could look

haa opened one of the famous bar Office; I So per hundred.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQEON
Acting AMtotaat Bargeoa.

U. 8. Marina Hospital Service.

Offica hour: 10 to II a-- 1 to 4: JO pja
T7 Commercial Bit, tad Floor.

had to say. I've told yo', au' what an-

swer hov I got?"
"You've got my answer that I'll shoot

Abe Taylor on sight!" shouted the fa-

ther In fierce tones. "Yes, gal, If yo'
was hla wife ten times over I'd shoot
htm down. I wasn't tpecttu' this
treachery from yo', Mary, I'vt bin
father an' mother to yo' these many
y'ara, an I'd never believed that yo
would throw yo'r own pop over an'
aide agin him. Yo' couldn't git Bill
to do It no, not If yo' would olrer him
all the land 'twist yere an' the river."

"I can never make yo' understand,"
sighed the gtrl. "I love yo' as my pop,
an' I'm grateful for all yo'r kindnesses,
but don't yo' see that I can't pick up
this old quarrel an' bate as yo' do an'
feel yo'r feellu's for revenge? It's the
same with Abe. lie wants pear an'
friendliness. Together we wsut a
weddln' an' cabin borne. I said Abe

ber colleges at 144 Clay St., Ban Fran
our nayburs In Jtho face arter that?" cisco; special Inducements this month;That Throbbing Headache. '

positions granted; tuition earnedwould quickly leave you. If ou

For salt At Oaston's feed stable.
No. 10 Fourteenth street; one Landlt's
harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt
while learning. Write correct number,
(44 Clay stH San Francisco,

used Dr. King's Now Ufa Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved

High up on the side of the grim old
mountain father and daughter aat on
the steps of a bumble log cabin oa
summer's afternoon. Bo was a man
of fifty, loose Jointed and a typical

Ing; 1000 good sacks.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

XanatU Bldg. t?I Commercial 8t
PHONB BLACK SOB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.mountaineer; the was gtrl of nine
FIRST CLASS STENOGRAPHERIS cents, money back if not cured. teen, with a face and form that bad do Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of tha stockholdand bookkeeper desires any kind ofSold by Chas. Rogers Druggist equal for twenty miles around. He
sat braced with bis back to the jamb. position. Address Astorlan office. ers of the Astoria Electric Company

will be held at the 0 tries of tha comTaylor Is a squat nun. It he wasn't ROOMS WANTED.
IlatllV I U BED UIIM'BI. VI ! UI Itt. II ITB1UII. UllDriven to Despsrstlon.

Livine at an out of tha way place.
would be dun agree to cum over yen
this evenln' au' hold out his hand to Monday, the sth day of January, 101,

C W. BARR, D. D. . V

Haa Opanad Dental Parlora In Rooms
817-81- 8, Tha Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Whsra ha will ba plaasad to maat

Frlanda and Patrons.

WANTED FURNISHED OR UN-- at the hour of I o'clock p. m tor theyo' an ask yo' to bury the past?"remote from civilisation, a family Is
often driven to desperation In case of furnished housekeeping rooms and"Abe Taylor eomtn' over yere?" ask purpose of electing a board of directors

board, with some private family livingaccident, resulting in Bums, Cuts,
Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply

ed the father in a voice hardly above
a whisper. nar business district. Address R. 12.

P.. this otnve.of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, It's the Tm look In' for him every mlnlt"
The father rose and entered the

to serve during the ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other busl-lie- ns

as may lawfully come before th

meeting,
C. N. HI'iiOINH,

8. Z. MITCHELL, Pres.
December JO, 1904.

best on earth. 25c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store. FOR RENT HOUSES.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

house and took dowu his loaded rifle,
and when he sat down on the steps
again the weapon lay across bis knees

"la it for Abe?" asked the girl

For Rent Six-roo- m bouse, corner
47th .and Cedar streets, Alderbrook,
two blocks from car line. Inquire of
Mrs. K. Johnson, over Fisher Bros.'
store,

"For shore. I'll shoot him dead In
his tracks!"Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST 'Then yo' ar a coward, an' I'm no

NOTICE OF IUHHOI.I'TION-NOTI- CE

Is given that th
of Hop King Lung A Co., doing

luliwtH iis merchants and contractors
for Clilm-s- e labor at No, 374 Bond

kin to yoT

When yon buy canned clama
ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home
product For sale by all leading
grocers. Warrention Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

For a minute they looked Into eacEl Commercial street, Astoria Ore
other's eyes-h- ls showing the darkest

FOR RENT A t'OOD HOl'SK. ON
the cormr of Franklin and Third,

account owner leaving city. Apply on
premises of T. H. Moll.

passions, hero revealing contemp- t-
and then they tamed their beads. ThruDr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST
they sat for ten minutes without fur

street. Astoria. Oregon, Is this day dis-

solved by the retirement of Ten Jln
Hung, Wont Honil, Ie York. The
luislneas will hereafter be conducted
by the remaining members of the com-

pany, Chew (long, manager, left rn

ther speech, and the westering sun FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

678 Commercial St , Shanahan Building PARKER HOUSE sunk to the hill tops snd blazed full
in their faces and half blinded them.
A sudden step caught their cars and TWO .UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO the Elder for Vancouver, where he will

It B. PARKER, Proprietor rent over Star theater. Inquire at embark for China, He will return nextboth turned their beads to the rightMISCELLANEOUS. theater. year, Hla nnrtners, Eng Fook and"Abe!" gasped the girl.
'Til kill him!" growled the man.

C. J. TRENCHARD Some one turned the corner of the For Rent Furnished or unfurnished
Johg Hop, will manage the business
during his absence, .

HOP HINO LUNO A CO.
AH DOCK. Chairman,

house and stood In the full blase ol"TOP, TOYS XTLLIO A Ml If, BUT TttInsurance, Commission and Shipping housekeeping rooms. 137 Seventh St.
sunset The old man lifted hit rifle
and fired over the girl's shoulder be

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies,
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.
"MISCELLANEOUS."fore she could raise a hand to prevent

For a minute a smoke clond bung lowCor. ELEVENTH and BOND ST. HORSE, BUOQT AND HARNESS
and obscured the body on the ground. for sale. Address M. Astorlan.

tO m OWN BOM BILL.

while she leaned her elbow ou bet
knees and her cbln on her hands and
kept her eyes on the ground.

"An' why?" abe finally asked.
"An' why?" be fiercely repeated as

his eyes flashed. "If yo' don't know
why then yo' are do gal o' mine!
Beren't I bin tellln' yo' why over since

Then the girl said quietly:

Hansen ft McCanna, who occupy the
shop formerly used by T. S. Simpson,
adjoining the city water office, are
prepared to do all kinds of sign and"Pop, yo've killed a man, but it's INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EQOSyo'r own son Bill!"

capacity; also three 100 capacityRoams 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

A KILJULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

The old man staggered over and carriage painting. They will make a
specialty of work of this class andbroodera; first-cla- condition. Adknelt beside the body, and at be knelt,

bis face drawn and haggard and hlper Day. dress A. Astorlan Office. guarantee satisfaction.yo1 was able to understand things?
Wasn't yo' ten y'ara old when I brung breath whistling In his throat, a young
home the dead body of yo'r brother man turned In from the road and haltJAPANESE GOODS THE LOUVREed close beside the girl.Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON Jim? Wasn't yo' fo'teon when I cum
crawlln' home with two bullets In myNew stock of fancy goods just "Pop thought It was yo'!" whispered A first Clas8 Concert Hall . Finest Itenort In TheCitvthe girl.arrived at Yokohama Bazaar. body? Wasn't yo' sixteen an' slttin'
right yere on this spot when a bullet

af

ADMISSION FREE
Abe nodded his bead.
"Walt till I bundle my things an'Call and see the latest novelties fired from the thicket over tbar knock

ed my cap Into yo'r face? Yo' remem we'll go."from Japan.
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

DrrCGaWo
ONDERFUL

HOMS
TREATMENT
Tall w nudum CM--

ber all these things, Mary yo beven't
forgot an 'then yo ask me why yo'
an' Abe Taylor can't Jlue up. Lawd,

Merer. Hot Wise.
The Raying of Charles II., the king Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.BEST lp CENT MEAL.

who, according to the severe yet Justgal, but I wouldn't bo mo' astonished
if yo' struck mo a blow in the facer'hi epitaph written upon him by the earla earn kYou can always find the best

15-ce- meal in the city at the
of Rochester,See yere, pop," said the girl as she

straightened up, clasped her bands Never sold a foollnh thing
' And never did a wise one,over her kneo and looked away intoRising Sun Restaurant

le SI. He earn wlif
Ohm wonderful (Jhk-d-

aerlia, rata, bad,
karta and vefMables
Uu am aattralr an- -

the laurels, "twenty years ago, befo'612 Commercial St are so many as to show us plainly
why be should be so beloved even byI was bo'n, yo' got up a fuss with the

Taylors." those who could not approve bis aceoe la this eoaatry. Tarooca
Umm aaiailii lamia lata ft

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Oeut

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and in in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE ST8. Phone 1991

tions. lie was a merry monarch, and"They dun got up a fuss with me,
FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL he was "good company."gal."

"Well, there was a fuss, it wasfor 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, for Ills was an age of nicknames, and he
was widely known as "Old Rowley,"about a mewl or a hawg or snnthln'.

The Taylors an' the Renfrewa wentdoughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

Kiowa um aattaa of mr MS aiSaraat ran.
dlM, which he nonaifallr -- e la atSMaat

aknaaea. He aaaiaai to care aatfh, awh- -
ma, lane thraai, "m. m iihiiiim.
nomach, Urm, kidnejra, &i haa aani JItetlmaalaia, Iturpa axateraia. Call aaa
e turn. Pattern out of la ottr writ tm

bUnka aad drenlan. Smtwfmp. OOHmffU
TATIOM IIU ADbUSMa

The C Ga Wo Chinese VLc&dat Ol
2M Alder St, PertSsal. Orijia, g.rauuHMM.

to klllln'. Yo' dun for the old man."ant 434 Bond St
"Yes, I did."

trriTxiTirrxiiiTirirrmrTTTiTttTirTttiiitigiTTynr"An then one of bis boys dnn for

the name of an 111 favored horse In the
royal stables. One day a young lady
at court was In her apartments sing-
ing a satirical ballad called "Old Row-

ley, the King," when Charles knocked
at the door.

"Who Is itr she called.
"Old Rowley himself, madam," he

returned good naturedly.
He could convey a reproof with wit

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

THE

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied 011 short notice.

"LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N ft CO.1

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera

and gentleness. When Penn stood behouse. fore htm with his hat on the king tookCOMFORT off his own.
"Friend Charles," suld the Quaker, txxxxr XlXXXZXXXtXXXXZTXXIXlllXtltll'XXi"why dost thou not put on thy hat?"
-- "lis tne custom of this place," re

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Dome Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-abl- e

Rat and Nice Treatment

turned the king, "that never above one
person should be covered at a time."SALOON

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
sll kinds of electrical installing snd
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
tell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

Reliance
Electrical

our Jim."
"Shot our Jim down like a dawg

an' never gin him no show!"
"An' then our BUI dun for one o'

them."
"He did, an' I'm mighty proud o'

him."
"An' then you git almost dun for."
"That's it, gal. One o' them var-

mints ambushed mo an' put two bul-

lets into my body, an' the lead's tbar
ylt I've been waltln' a hull y'ar to
ambush a Taylor in return, but the
durned cowards ar as cunnln' as
foies. The chance will cum, though
--It will shorely cum. Me an' Bill will
never rest easy as long aa theft a
Taylor left liyln', an', tbank God,
tear's only two of 'em dodgin' aroun'
on top the alrtb."

The girl was silent for a moment,
rocking to and fro. Then In the
same quiet, even voice she said: '

"A quarrel lastln' twenty y'ars am
three or fo' klllln's bekase yo" an' the
old man Taylor fell out like two boys!
Yo've carried murder In yo'r heart all
these y'are, an' It's tbar ylt It might
hev bin so with the Taylors once, but

Good Tralalaar.
ranteovich & FrancisovichTHE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE Miss Sightseer (in Egypt) Mr. New-ric- h,

yon scale up these rocks as If
you'd been climbing pyramids all your

Car. Fonrteenth and Exchange Bta.
One block back of Foard Blokes Store.

Proprietors.

LoganlBuildin Works R,W.CtM.
Msaager 28 BOD STREETJ. H. ANSON, Prop., - Astoria, Ore.

Board snd looting $1.00 and up
Ckaaut Bed in the City. Fine Table Board.
New Furniture Throughout.

life! Were yon bred in the mountains!
Mr. Newrlcb-O- h, no; but I carried a
hod up a two story ladder for a good
many years before I struck olI.-- De-

Patrons will be furnished wit hthe
best the market affords. Only the

Rates made to steady Theatrical Troupes trolt Free Press. NEff ZEALA1 FIRE INSURMCECOMPANY- -best goods kept in stock.

ASTORIA HOTEL The Retort Canatlo.

000000000 Mr. Saplelgb- -I spent last evening In
fhe company of the one I love best InHANDKERCHIEF, CARNIVAL,

A large shipment of Japanese c

Comer Seventeenth and Duane St.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
(4 per week.

all the world. Miss Pert-Inde- edl And
weren't you tired of being alone?-II-lustr- ated

Bits.
yo know they've wanted peace forinitialed silk hsndksrchlefs just

m.U.A - .1--. t m five ya'rs past"
"Bekase they ar cowards, gall" I

"Bekase they've got sense, pop.

ivwivvu ii win nm vriont. i nay
contain all the latest Orisntsl de- - q
signs and fashions. You will

Of New Zealand ,

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Cqast for twenty-fiv- e years.

want some for Xmaa, if you see O
them.

J. W. KWONQ CO. O
Phone 2170 Red. Opeu Day and,NIght.

They can't see that the game is wutb
the candle. A y'ar ago I met Abe Tay-
lor over at Bridge Cove. I knowed
him on sight an' be knowed me. We
knowed that we orter bate each other
like plzun bekase of the quarrels an'
klllln's, but sumhow 'twas jest the oth

420 Commercial 8treet

In the reign of George III. hats were
taxed. The least tax was threepence.
Those above 12 shillings in value paid
a tax of 2 shillings.

Ills Lawyer's Bill.
Client This bill of yours is exorb-

itant There are several Items In it
that I don't nnderstand at all. Law-

yer I am perfectly willing to explain
It The explanation will cost yoa f10.

New Yorker.

000000000fThe Astoria
Restaurant

MAN KING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

,any style. Game in season.

er way. We seen each otber agln an'
ag'ln, an' we Irked each otber better
an' better every time. Abe has bin for
makln' friends, an' so hev I. We nniTheae tiny Capsules are superior

Ss didn't start the quarrel. We una
wasn't skassly bo'n then. We uni
can't feel that these shootln's an' klll-

ln's Is right BImeby me an' Abe falls

to Baisam or topaiDa, .
Cubebs or Injections indumu
CURE IN is HOURSfflT
tha sjrie disesset with
out inconvenience.

ELMORE Q CO.. Sole Agents
"Astoria, - Oregon

Kaew What Waa Cassias;.
Pat- -' Well, here's where ye live, Mike.

What shall I do now? Mlke-Plazw- -hlc

ring the doorbell first and thin
hie ring for th' ambulance. Puck,

I Street, Cor, Jth. Astoria, Ore.
I

J u.a an' would git married, but yo


